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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

OBEDIENCE TO

CHOSEN

PART 2

“But the foolish things of the world hath God chosen, that he
may confound the wise; and the weak things of the world hath
God chosen, that he may confound the strong.”
— 1 Corinthians 1: 27

NOT BY ACCIDENT
“It is not by accident that you are called by
My Mother, for it is by merit and the
prayers that have risen to Heaven for your
salvation. For those who have received the
grace to hear the Message from Heaven, you
have a great obligation to go forward and bring
this message to your brothers and sisters.”
Jesus, June 12, 1976
MAINTAIN THE TRUTH OF FAITH
“My child and My children, I don’t think it
necessary for Me to go into a long discourse
on the state of your world, the spiritual state.
Needless to say, man now through his own
volition has covered the whole world in deep
spiritual darkness. In the plan of the Eternal
Father there are candles of light, pockets of
knowledge in the hearts of those chosen by
the Eternal Father to maintain the truth of the
Faith. This knowledge must include Tradition.
“I say unto you as your Mother that the
Eternal Father is most displeased by the
manner in which you conduct yourselves, O
clergy, and also all laymen—the manner in
which you conduct yourselves during the
Holy Sacrifice of My Son. Less and less
respect and honor is being given to the
Eucharist.
“How much longer can My tears flow
over you, My heart be torn again and again as
I see My children progressing farther into
spiritual darkness, giving themselves over to
all manners of sin. Sins of the flesh are daily
sending many souls into damnation—hell.”
Our Lady, July 25, 1979
A CENTER OF ATONEMENT
“Those who have been called into the light
have great obligation to go forward and gather
the straying sheep, their brothers and sisters
who have fallen into the darkness. Great
rejoicing there will be if you bring one back,
just one back to Us.
“Many graces have been given. Many
graces will be given, graces for conversion and
cure, from these grounds that have been
chosen by the Father as a center of
atonement.
“You are approaching the Day of the Lord.
You must be prepared. The Father has

granted Me this occasion to come to you as a
Mediatrix between God and man. Do not take
My words idly, for I have spoken to you in
truth of what is to be. Prayer, atonement, and
sacrifice. Divest yourselves of all that is
worldly, for it is only in this way that you
will stay on the narrow road. It is difficult,
My children, once you leave this road, to
come back. It takes much sacrifice, much
prayer, much penance.”
Our Lady, March 24, 1974
AS IN THE TIME OF NOAH
“My child, I could repeat and repeat the
warning that has been given to mankind
through My Mother and countless visitations
of others from Heaven to your earth. But
what more can I say but to tell you that man
continues on his road to damnation and
perdition. The ultimate outcome shall be his
chastisement in a manner such as never has
been seen upon your earth, and shall never be
seen again, for this chastisement shall remove
many from your earth.
“As in the time of Noe, as in the days of
Sodom and Gomorrha, the warnings,
countless warnings given through those
chosen by Heaven to act as mediators for
God to bring a prophecy to mankind—
scoffers laugh, deride the prophets, and man
has learned nothing from his past history. I
promise you, your world, the earth, shall not
be destroyed in the universe, but mankind
shall be removed from your planet. Many
shall die in the great flame of the Ball of
Redemption.”
Jesus, January 31, 1976
DO YOU NOT FEEL HONOR?
“I find among Our dedicated many acts of
abominations, disrespect, and loss of
vocation.
“A duly ordained priest in the House of
God shall not remove his habit. He shall not
take the badge of honor of his vocation from
him. In doing thus, he subjects his soul to
contamination from worldly influence.
“Do you not feel honor for having been
chosen from a multitude of souls to be
representative of your God upon your world?
Have you shame for your vocation? Woe to
the man who turns his eyes and heart upon
the world and adopts the maxims of the
world, all creations of satan!”
Our Lady, March 25, 1973

OUR LOYAL CHILDREN
“My child, I know how this touches the
hearts of Our loyal children, but I must warn
the world, My child and My children,
because only a few will be saved. But those
few have just about been chosen, My
children. I want you to know that no one—no
man, woman or child of conscionable age—
will be lost unless he follows the path of
satan, willingly, with his eyes wide open but
blind; his ears well and healthy, but deafened
in a spiritual way.
“My child and My children, there are all
manners of perversions now going on
throughout your land and all the nations of
the world. And why? Because too few pray

BACKGROUND STORY

“THE LOURDES OF AMERICA”
Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.” She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil. All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voicebox seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

MANY VOICEBOXES
“Man upon earth has chosen to give honor to
man. After the great cleansing, the fruits of
man’s hands shall fall! Much will be reduced
to ashes and rubble. He will rebuild in the
manner the Father directs, under the direction
of the Father.
“I repeat: Your country will not escape the
great Chastisement. Many will die in the great
flame of the Ball of Redemption. Have you
prepared yourselves, My children? Have you
prepared your children and other members of
your family? Have you brought them back
into the grace and light of the Father before
this great Chastisement? No-o-o! Many of
you have laughed and scorned My warning.
“The words from Heaven are reaching
throughout the world. We have chosen many
voice-boxes throughout the world. The
message is in unison. You will all now unite to
spread the word of penance, atonement and
sacrifice, the use of sacramentals daily. You
will open the tabernacles of the world and
feed the starving souls.”
Our Lady, August 21, 1973

SACRED GROUNDS
“From these sacred grounds chosen by the
Father, you have held the balance for your
state and your country. The many prayers
that rise to Heaven from the hearts of Our
children on these grounds have given you a
measure of reprieve.”
Our Lady, October 2, 1974

CHOSEN BY THE FATHER
“As in the days of Noe, My child, so it is in
your time. Many have given themselves to
the worship of false idols. Many have given
themselves to the worship of satan.
Abominations are being committed in the lay
lives and also within the houses of My Son.
Permissiveness will not guarantee conversion,
My children. Your example has sent many
from the path.
“All who have been chosen by the Father
to be given the grace of Baptism shall have,
from that day forward, a covenant with the
Lord.”
Our Lady, June 15, 1974

CHOSEN AS LEADERS IN THE HOUSE
OF GOD
“Many of Our teachers have given
themselves to lust and pleasures of the flesh.
This has not been hidden from the Father.
And those who have been chosen from the
world as leaders in the House of God shall be
answerable to the Father for their false
direction of the sheep.
“You will pray, My children, that many
will be given the graces necessary for the
salvation of their souls. Left to their own
diversions and way of life, they will be lost to
Lucifer.”
Our Lady, April 14, 1973

CHOSEN FROM AMONG THOUSANDS,
MILLIONS
“Pagans! Pagans, My child, pagans roaming
also in the House of My Son! Is there no one
who will go and chase them out? I have asked
you, for the Father, to return Michael to My
Son’s House. He is the guardian of the Faith.
Michael must be entered into My Son’s House.
“Pastors, shepherds of the flock, why do
you scatter Our sheep? Do you not know
that your responsibility lies with the Father,
your Creator, Who has chosen you to direct
His sheep? Why have you chosen to scatter
them? Gather these sheep, or forever you,
too, shall enter into the abyss. There is no
place in Heaven for one who has cast aside
the role so important, of such greatness, one
who is a representative of My Son in His
House, chosen from among thousands,
millions upon your earth. How sad that so
few recognize any longer their true calling!
“If only, My children, I could break
through this barrier that you have set against
Us and bring to you the knowledge that you
have only one obligation: that is to follow the
direction of your Father in Heaven. For it is
only He that you will stand before in
judgment. No man on earth can deny that one
day he must cross beyond the veil and stand
in judgment before the Father.”
Our Lady, June 15, 1974

ST. JOHN PAUL II
“It has become a most distressing situation
for the Eternal Father. Many He would
remove from the See of Peter, but it seems,
My children, that the only way they can be
removed is from force; for they do not harken
to the threats, nor even the advice and counsel
of the Holy Father in Rome.
“Your successor to Peter has been chosen
well. We sat him upon the throne of Peter for
the principal reason to return My Son’s
Church to its original state. Understand well,
My children, that he is also a human being
subject to error. But this does not mean that
he is to be subjected to derision and hate,
until you build up a fire within the hearts of
those who are seeking to destroy him. Better
that you pray for the Holy Father than to
deride him. Do not question him at this time,
because I assure you, My children—as he
will tell you in due time—I, too, have
appeared to the Holy Father.”
Our Lady, September 27, 1986

CHOSEN AMONG THE MULTITUDES
“Heresy abounds in My House. All manners
of aberration and impurities are being
tolerated by My pastors. I say unto you that
you must now clean your House! No man
who has been chosen from among the
multitudes to be a representative from
Heaven shall use his rank, his vocation to gain
worldly treasures and fall into the pattern of
worldly living to the sorrow of those souls
entrusted to him. You must awaken now from
your slumber. I repeat: cleanse My House
now, or I shall set a Chastisement upon you!”
Jesus, March 18, 1976
A GREAT TEST
“Persevere; wear your sacramentals; guard the
souls of those you love. Keep the Faith in the
hearts of those you love. You cannot have the
world, your world on earth, and the Kingdom
of Heaven.
“Know, My child, that you will undergo
great persecution, persecution from your
own. You will understand, My child, in time,
that the Father sets a great test upon those
He has chosen for special mission.”
Our Lady, May 22, 1974

MANY MINDS HAVE BEEN POISONED
“My children, I do not come to the proud and
the men of knowledge. I come to the little
ones—little in worldly knowledge, but filled
with the spirit of truth; those with little of
worldly possessions, but carrying the keys to
the Kingdom. It is these children of God who
will remain to greet My Son when He returns.
“Many are called, but few are chosen. The
numbers counted will be in the few after the
final cleansing. Many minds have been
poisoned by satan; many have sold their
souls for worldly gain. How sad that they
have forgotten that all time comes to an end,
all life must reach its end, and all human life
passes on to the veil.”
Our Lady, December 24, 1973
CALLED BY THE FATHER
“You will find, My children, that these
blessings will carry you through the dark
days ahead. Many of you will be used as
instruments of Heaven, as you have heard
throughout the world of many instruments.
There is great need for many to go forth and
bring the word of truth. All who have come to
My Mother’s hallowed grounds have come
here not by accident, for they have been
chosen. Consider yourselves as called by the
Father, as apostles of the Father, and go forth
with the truth, knowing that the eventual
victory will be with the Father in the
Kingdom.
“I bless you all, My children, as the
Father and the Holy Spirit blesses you. And

continue with your prayers of atonement.
Many prayers and many acts of sacrifice are
needed in the days ahead.”
Jesus, December 24, 1973
ST. MICHAEL, THE WARRIOR OF GOD
“Jesus sends His emissary down to
strengthen you in the battle. Michael will
stand beside all who call; for he is the leader,
the warrior chosen by God for His army.”
Our Lady, December 31, 1970
FALLEN SEMINARIES
“The leaders of your governments do not give
the truth in your medias of press, for there are
armaments being made, great instruments of
metal, that can destroy and wipe out a nation!
Much of this destruction, My children, does
not have to be done with human bodies.
These are instruments of destruction with
wide range of traveling, My children.
“And why, My children, will this great
War come about, the war to end all wars?
Because of man’s sin! In your country, My
children, in your seminaries in the United
States and Canada, My children, and the
world, you have professors now so steeped
in sin . . . they who call themselves My Son’s
chosen priests, they are vile sons of satan
who are now rationalizing sin! There shall be
no rationalization placed upon sin. The
commandments shall not be looked at
objectively and given to excuses, or reasoning
to condone sin! No, My children, it is the
minds poisoned by satan that spread this filth
and error, this distortion of doctrine, this
distortion of Tradition, and this distortion of
your Faith!”
Our Lady, October 2, 1976
THE FOUNDING FATHERS
“The way back is very simple. O shepherds
of Our flock, return to your teachings. Set
aside your false pride, for pride will always
come before the fall. It is a simple rule and
lesson given to you by your prophets, the
founding Fathers of My Son’s Church,
chosen by Him. Bring back these rules of
discipline. Do not set upon the world this
heavy cross of division in My Son’s Church.
Do not experiment. Cast out the heretics.
Cast out the secret societies. Cast out from
among you those who have given themselves
to satan. Cast out with excommunication the
heretics.”
Our Lady, September 28, 1976
THE GREATEST OF TRIALS
“The greatest of trials, My child, will be
given to those who have been chosen for
special missions upon your earth. It is truly
the way of the cross. My Mother and I are
united with the symbol of My cross before
mankind.”
Jesus, September 14, 1976

HOLY HOUR
Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day. The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:
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enough, too few are willing to make amends
to the Eternal Father as victim souls. Too few
care enough, thinking that life will go on
eternal upon earth. Just remember, My
children: each and every one of you has
already had your name placed with all the
members of Heaven. We know what your fate
will be and We try to caution you.”
Jesus, April 14, 1984

